animals. Gonococcal ophthalmia which so readily occurs in man cannot be induced in animals, even when highly virulent organisms are used and the animal is first exposed to var-ious debilitating processes. Much the same' difficulties' arise-with the -other organisms commonly met in the purulent and muco-purulent conjunctivitides. It-is said' (Boros, 1940) that if the reticuloendothelial system is first blocked by solid particles, such as, those contained in, solutions of Indian ink, infective lesions can,readily , be produced. Such experi'mental lesions are, however, uns,uitable for, pharmacological and. therapeutic studies owing to the severe -u~, physiological -disturbances-sometimes ending in death-that blocking of the reticulo-endothelial system produces. The' one consistent experimental infection of the outer eye that can be induced in the' intact animal is corneal ulceration produced by inoculation with B.pyocyaneus, but as has been shown elsewhere ($lein and Sorsby,' 1943 (a) Direct. inoculation on tys the abraded cornea. One rabbit and three guinea pigs were used with negative results..
(b) Inoculation after silver nitrate burn-of the cornea;: Two of the rabbits used, died overnight. In the surviving rabbit there was no corneal infection.
(c) Subconjunctival injection in one rabbit produced small transitory corneal opacities.
(d) Direct inoculation on-to the-abraded cornea after preliminary sensitization of three rabbits by means of repeated intraperitoneal injections of the living cultures of the organism. This procedure carried out when sensitization has become established (as shown by -skin tests) gave slight injection of the conjunctiva with a small superficial corneal lesion which, however, healed spontaneously.
3. Experiments with organisms kindly supplied by Dr. J.
Robson. In view of the negative results obtained by us and the positive results recorded by R-obson and Scott with staphylococcusaureus (1943 a) and pneumococcus type-19\(1943 b) an attempt was. made to obtain experimental corneal lesions in the rabbit by following the technique described by these observers and using" cultures of' th,e organisms actually employed by them. We are indebted to Dr. J. Robson for. his ready help in this matter. The method of i'noculation employed is intracorneal' injection as described bv these authors: 0.1 c.c. of 100 x 106 organisms were used.
(a) Pneumococcus type 19.-(Robson and Scott strain). Of' three rabbits inoculated, one died with brorcho -pneumonia and' septicaemia'(as shown by a positive blood culture). In the two' others a' spreading corneal opacity which cleared spontaneously developed in the four eyes; in no case was a corneal ulcer, formed. The animal that died had some culture injected into the anterior chamber owing to inadvertent perforation of the cornea. These results though distinctly more definite than those obtained in our investigations-did not seem to us to satisfy the criteria --necessary for an experimental lesion'suitable for testing a therapeutic agent. Our impression was that the corneal opacity formed was not an infective lesion but essentially a pressure necrosis reaction-a reading that gained some support from the corneal opacities produced in two rabbits by the intracorneal injection of 01 c.c. pneumococcal vaccine (1000 x 106 organism), and in two other rabbits by 0.1 c.c. broth. These opacities though milder . than those,obtained by the living organisms were essentially of the same type and healed well within 4 davs.
4. Repeat experiments with B.pyocyaneus. In order to assess the possibility that the conflicting results obtained by Robson and 'Scott (1942) and Klein and Sorsby (1943) on the efficacy of local sulphonamide therapy in B.pyocyaheus infection of 'the cornea might be due to' the fact that the one, set of observers used sulphonamide-prone organisms aiyd the other sulphonamide-resistant 'strains, cultures of the or.ganisms used by Robson and Scott were obtained by the courtesy of Dr. Robson. These organisms had, however, been,in stock for some titpe and Dr. Robson pointed out that thiey might no longer be' sufficiently virulent. This proved to be the case, and it was therefore impossible to use this particular strain.
Twelve strains of B.pyocyaiieus were then tested in vitro against sulphonamide. The organisms-were cultured on solid media containing varying concentrations (up to 500 mgm. /100 ml.) of the drug. No marked variation in the beljaviour of the strains could be detected, all-including the strain supplied by Dr. Robsonrequiring a concentration of about350 mgm./100ml. of sulphanilanumide to inhibit theif growih. In view of these findings further work was considered unnecessary. Preliminary sensitization also failed to produce any satisfactory lesion on inoculation with streptococcus .haemolyticus. ALTHOUGH interstitial keratitis is -a common condition, the age incidence of the following case seems to make it worth recording. The age preference is for the second half of the first' and the second decades of life. Only 6 per cent. of cases occur under 5 years of age (Spicer, 1924) , a'nd ,its appea'rance as early as in the case described seems to be a rarity. E. C., a' small girl, aged '15 months, was brought to hospital on0 April 18, 1944 
